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Considering the enormous and Pacific waters. Her capitalists are holding the vast safe, however, to prediét that the will of the people 
constantly increasing consump- mineral lands of Shan-Si, which will give her great will be given effedt if that will is made sufficiently 
tion of coal by the world's vantage ground in the coming commercial battle of clear and emphatic. .In reference to the future 

warships, its ocean greyhounds and freight and the Pacific and she will soon have a rectification of adtion of the Government therefore much maybe 
passenger steamers of all sorts, the immense de- her frontier opposite Hong Kong and all she wants expedted to depend on the size of the majority for 
maud made on the coal beds by the railways,-the in Chusan. She has moreover the friendship of prohibition which the plébiscite shall give.
, .„listless fadtories and mills, to say nothing of the China, which, if the Chinese Emperor's new Coun- 
dc-inand for ordinary heating purposes, it is no sellor, Changchihtung, answers the expectations of 
wonder that thoughtful people sometimes ask how those who know him, may mean much in the resist-

Thc Province 
of Shan-Si-
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On Monday morning of last 
week, news was received through

l<m j this can go on and where the world is to find ance of further Russian demands, and, above all Spanish sources, from which it appeared that Com-
ipply of fuel in the centuries to come. It is else, she has the good will and hopes for the future modore Dewey, the American Commander, hid

iv t of course certain that the world will have to go adlive co-operation of both Germany and the United inflidted a crushing defeat on the Spanish fleet at 
mi evolving power for its industries To the present States in defence of the policy of an open door.” 
і imihroue fashion It may be that the inventive 
ail of man will discover means to operate the 
world s machinery with e far smaller expenditure of 
fuel than la required at preegnt. But, however that f 
m iy.be, the bottom of the world'» сові-bin is hardly 
m »ight yet Not to speak of the resources of pethy of the people, as well as the Government of Hong Kong, a voyage of two or three days, and no 
1- tirofx and America in reaped! to this source of Oreat Britain, is quite strongly with the United surprise was felt that he was not heard from until
P Wn there are in China immense eoel fields which States in the present conflict. But British sympathy that time had expired. But as the end of the week
British enterprise and capital are about to develop, in the case is probably not so strong as to create a drew near, and no intelligence had been received at 
It b stated that the British Government has secured ÿesire on the part of either people or Government to Washington from Commodore Dewey.it was natural 
f,„ e British syndicate a long term concession for a“iet in P»ybg the American war taxes. The pro- that some anxiety should be felt concerning the 
working the coal and other mince of the Chinese posai now before Congress to increase the tonnage result of the naval engagement and the bombard- 
|.T.,vinc* of Shan 81. building railroads there and In <!n« on foreign vessels does not therefore meet with ment of Manilla. This anxiety was heightened by 
gi'iier.il developing the province These coal held» fevor in England and especially among English despatches sent ont from San Francisco, announcing 
„I Shan Hi province am Mid to lie among the richest «hipowner» whose special representatives have that, according to alleged trustworthy intelligence 
m the world covering an area of more than fourteen protected against it strongly in the Imperial Parlia- received from Manilla via Hong Kong, two vessels
thousand square unies snd estim.ted to contain ment It ia stated that American bankers in Lon- of the American fleet had suffered serious injury in
enough coal to anppfy the entire world at the pres don considtr thc increase of tonnage dues ill-advised the engagement and some zoo men had been killed 
rnt rate of consumption for two thousand years or legislation, which, if enatied, will have the effedt of or wounded. Evidently these California despatches 

\ large proDortion of it is thc best nualitv transferring shipping to Canadian porta and increas- were fidtitious, the United States Navy Department 
of anthracite" the quantity being estimated at six in* lhe freight bu*in'“ of Canadian railways at the having received no word from Commodore Dewey hundred and ШгіуШіоп tons. 'тЬег, I. nearly a. «peux ofUnited State, line,. Be,id« it is said at that time. On Saturday morning a New York

much bituminou. coal of a fine quality for produc- tbc ,ncre“*d ton”*?e dueVwi11 oot ““'V11”* ' РврЄГ'„m ft,on' Publ,shed a d“Patcb
iag coke. In close connedtion with the coal i. the sympathie.lof the Bn ..h commerçai cl.», but from Hong Kong confirming the prenons report of
abundance of the beat iron ore, and in many place, w1H ,ncre**e lleo lhe “‘•'American sentiment on the American vidtory at Manilla and showing that 
petroleum ,1» abounds. This Shan-Si country lie. the Contin"lt * ™ ‘“f
on the Yellow River and has «offered terrible diaaa- * Л 11 ,S deC,8red tbJ =nt're S£”sh “** °f eltVenvessel» was destroyed,that 300 Spanish seamen were

killed and 400 wounded, that not one American was 
killed and but six wounded and that none of the

The War.: u* »r;
% Manilla and was bombarding the city with destruc

tive effedt. Then telegraphic communication ceased 
and it was evident that the cable had been cut atis J* J* Л

Despite certain assertions to the Manilla. Under the circumstances, in order that 
contrary, there appears to be despatches from Commodore Dewey should reach 
plenty of evidence that the sym- Washington, they must be carried by steamer to
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ter* from floods. It is immensely rich in sgricul 
tural as well as mineral resources. When the
resource, of modern civilization are applied to the wi,h but little opposition. It ia hardly to be inferred Americen лі wrrc iqjured, These statement,
problem, which the country presents, it is probable from thi. that the member, of Parliament are very wm jn thc mlin confirmcd by intelligence given
hat mean, may be found of protecting the country nearly unanimous in the opinion that the plebiscite mt. the Govennnent at Washington late» in the 

from flood., and the development of its resource, in i. desirable, and we suppose that no one is likely to d R ,, further stated that Commodore Dewey
connection with Chinese cheap labor which is .bund- jump to the conclusion that the House of Common, had com pletely аПспск1 the Spanish batteries and is
ant. will doubtless create an immense volume of is with practical unanimity in favor of a law pro- lMe tQ extrciM №mplctc control over the city and

hibitive of the liquor trafic. The Government hav- itg fortificationS] though it appeara that he ha8 not 
ing pledged itself to a plebiscite, it was not judged ianded a force of occupation. It would appear that 
to be good politics in those opposed to prohibition, the Spanish forces are still in possession of some of 

Thc British Pod- The lmPerial Government haa whether on the Government or the Opposition side the fortifications, but the city ia said to be sur- 
been recently subjected to some 0f the House, to offer any atrenuoua opposition to ЬУ !n,aIXenU “d to ** suffenng for lack
pretty sharp hostile criticism in the bill. Mr. Foster pressed the Government to an- ° ,UPP • _

reference to ita policy in-the far East. Lord Salis- nounce its intentions in the event of an affirmative

The Plebiscite Bill passed the 
Houae of Commons on TuesdayTbs Plebiscite.

trade
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tion in the Far East

Despatches state that on Friday two American 
bury and Mr. George Curzon being both absent on vote being obtained as a result of the plebiscite. If war vessels, the Vicksburg and the Morrill found 
sick leave, Mr. Arthur Balfour haa had to meet the the vote showed a majority throughout the Domin- themselves in unpleasant proximity to the Santa 
brunt of the attack on the Government in Parlia- ion favorable to prohibition, would the Government Clara batteries of Havana. These vessels, it ia 
ment. Mr. Balfour's speech,in reply to Sir Vernon proceed forthwith to enaCt a prohibitory law ? The stated, chased a schooner which ia believed to have 
Harcourt'a arraignment of the Government on ita Premier in reply spoke guardedly. He aaid that been sent out as a decoy by the Spaniard», and, very 
China policy, І» described as spirited, able and in when the will of the people was sffinned the Gov- » •? ignorance of the position of lhe
parts angry, but a. failing to improve materially «-„ment must be prepared to abide by the conse- k жиааТьГзр^і!^
the position of the ministry. There ia «aid to be a queucea, and that, with thc will of the people before opened grc. several shots struck near the vessels— 
•bong feeling In certain quarter», in the Govern- it, the Government would have to take such atepe aa one of them adtnally grazing the Morrill—any of 
ment party aa well aa in the opposition, that Lord to give effedt to the popular will, but Sir Wilfrid which would have aunk either vessel bfd it struck 
Salisbury haa conceded too much to the demanda of declined to give any definite pledge aa to *hat the Mlïîv«mtath«r not
Russia, but it ia quite possible that the Prime Min- Government would do if the result of the plebiscite oot ^ u M p^,jbie, snd very fortunate 
liter understood better than hi» critics the mérita of ahowed « majority for prohibition. He considered they were to eecepe There are rumors—which, 
the situation, and that he ia not »o much of a bung- that there were other queationa—other difficulties— however, lech confirmation—of the arrival of the 
1er as some of them would make him out to be. The to be conaidered, constitutional, financial and other- Spanish fleet at Porto Rico It ia understood that 
London correapondent of the New York Evening „iee. He intimated that the late Finance Miniater t^rf^tiuTîheTpaîub fiaSwhenêvm
Post intimates that Great Britain's position in the had experienced a sadden revival of interest in pro- ,^JI make iu appearance. An engagement is ex- 
far F.ast is far from belnga disadvantageous one. hibition, and charged that hia present Interest In the peeled early in the present week.If Admiral Samspeon 
"England haa many carda still to play. She haa auhjedt was that of apolitical pertizan rather than should succeed In infixing a crushing defeat upon 
retained control of the Chinese customs. She ha, that of a temperance reforme. What ,he Govern- t№^°of
•« absolute lien over the Yang-tie valley, into ment intends to do or whether or not it has any resistance on the part of Spain would be
*hich thc extended Burmah railway will run. Wei- definite intention,in the event of an affirmative vote manifest, and peace would be effected by the medi- 
Eai-Wei preserves her naval predominance in North on the plebiscite, ia therefore not apparent. It ia ation of the European powers.
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